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OUT OF THE ORBIT.THE WEDDING DAY.

22E Hail Coiugi ting loday?!
j ttt you may cough tomorrow! Iktter be prepared for it
nwhen it comes. Ask vour doctor about keening Avet'sCAST Cherry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold

or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly
set all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.

I N alcohol in this cough medicine. c. AmrCc.Lowelt, A W

Made 41 Bales of Cotton
With Only One Mule

Rtad in our Farmers' Yci.r Book or Almanac for
njiohow a planter in Terrell County, Georgia,
made 41 bales of cotton with only one plow, a
record breaking yield, and lie h;ul a nine weeks'
drought the worst in j'tars. Ilia ross income was
$2,098.47 for this crop. You can do it too

By Using

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally.combined with c;irnu! seed selection, thorough
cultivation, and a f.p'r season, A-- k your fertilizer dealer
for a copy of this free boo:-:- or write us for one. Be
sure you haul home only Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers

Kobifet health i a great safeguard against attacks of thriiat'nXlun'jf'roulX-hu- t

constipation will destroy the best f liealdi. A:.l your doctor about Aver s Pills.

SONGS OF OLDEN DAYS,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over

Thirty Years
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There is a hallowed, soothing charm, unto the heart appeals,
Wherever songs of olden days, in mellow strains, are sung;

They waken cherished visions with a touch that sweetly steals
Across the thoughtful spirit as old scenes it roams among.

At twilight on a summer's day, while noisy sounds grow still,

An old, familiar parting lay will strangely stir the heart
And woo a spell of fancy as no other music will,

To linger in the stillness when the fading gleams depart.

The olden battle hymns of home in mystic measures cling,
And strike a sacred, loving chord, which blends as Sabbath chimes

Round bygone days, when true joy spoke the feelings with a ring,
Stiil echo with a vibrant note through rifts of modern times.

Those simple lays of bashful love and childhood melodies
Resound with thrills of memory round cabins of the past;

No songs impart deep fervor like the homely harmonies,
Entwined with recollections which endearing visions cast.

The soul-sun- g hymns of vanished years forever shall endure,
Though the author be forgotten, unlaureled or unknown;

So long as life hath sorrow and the human heart is pure,
Fond songs of olden sentiment will breathe a tender tone.Wrapper."

Exact Copy of Teooi. i

ONLY A BABY'S PRAYER,

Get the Habit

(li
II

IJhiw ins- -

Of coming to our store when
you want the best in footwear

uor

"Now I lay me down to sleep" 'twas just a even time,
A little freckled, chubby boy knelt by his mother's side.
The father in his old arm-chai- was moved to tender tears,
The sound of those pathetic words brought back his childhood years.

He thought of how he used to kneel beside his little bed,
And how his mother knelt there, too alas ! she now is dead.
He looked back o'er the vanished years when he was but a boy,
So full of hope and innocence, his own dear mother's joy.

Since then the drunkard's cup has thrown his shadow o'er his life,

It wrecked his years and crushed the hope of his devoted wife.

The wedded love was blighted and their home was filled with tears,
And the future seemed to promise only dark and dreary years.

"Dod bess my papa dear tonight, an' mate him dood mid true."
Thus came the words from tender lips.

His heart was stirred anew.

The mother hugs her little boy and checks a straying tear.
The father's heart grows warm again with love for those so dear.

'Tis night again, and side by side they both kneel down and pray

Just as they used to do at home in times so far away.

The father's heart is true once more; his words are kind and mild,
He feels a ransomed man at last, led by a little child.
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The Seeress is Pained in Predict-
ing Doom.

The year ot 1910 will be one
for Americans to look back to with

horror, in the opinion of Madame
Thebes, of Paris, theseress, whose
prophetic eye is credited with hav-

ing foreseen more events than any
other member of her craft. The
madame was sought out in her el-

egant home in the Avenue De Wa-gra- m

by a press correspondent to

get her opinion on the wave of
crime that is now sweeping over

"The earth is under the strain
of a terrific planet revolution,"
she declared. "Human destiny is

red. Thai means blood. Politi-

cal events are black. Terrible
changes are imminent, and Ameri-

ca is placed under the worst zone
of all."

Madame was only too glad of

the opportunity of delivering her-

self of her warning. "I am glad
you came," she said, "for I have
a message for your country, an im-

portant message. Until the last of
March the earth will be swept by
a wave of murders, suicides and
tragedies of all descriptions. France
every day is witnessing the most
murders. The influence of form-chang- es

in other planets is affect-

ing us. But the strain will be

most severely fell in America.
"You will pay dearly for your

riches and your property. A f-

inancial crash is impending, to be
followed by a long string of sui-

cides. The times are swaying to-

ward degeneration. Black ruling
us, young men will marry old wo-

men for money. Young girls will

marry old men.
"We are out of the orbit. Our

souls have lost their proper place.
I dare not say all that is revealed
to me. It would be terrible. It

would frighten people, but read
well what 1 have told you."

Madame rested awhile after her
mental excitement, and then de-

clared: "I am very fond of Ameri-
ca. She is one of the greatest of

countries. But, like all youih, she
has too much life. Age will tem-

per her down."

CHILDREN TEETHINQ

Mils. Wixsmiw'h Sootiuxii Svm i' has
been used for over 50 years by millions
of mothers fur their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes
tlie child, softens the gum, allays all
pain; cures w ind colic, ami is the best
remedy for Diarrlueu. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. He sure and

ask for "Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syr-

up." ami take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Women like to put money in

the bank so as to take it right out
again.

Women a-
- Well as Men are Made Riserablo

by Kidney end 31addar Trouble.

Kidney trouMc preys upon the mind,
discourages audlcssensambitioii, beauty,

vior aim cueeriui-nes- s

soimi disappear
when are
iiU (.!' vulvT or dU- -

casi'd.
Kidney trnuMclins

l'ccnmc so prevalent
I tliat ir is not unrom- -

U bo afcicted withi fcV--A4Lr 5' vent V.iiinevs. If the
child urinates too of U n if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, u he :i the child reaches an
ai;e when it should He to control the
piisRe, it is vv t alilictcil v illi

it,
is kiil'.i".- - trouble, a;id the first

step should lie towards the treatment of
tlKseimportaiitoryins, Thi ; unpleasant
trouble is due to a" diseased condition of
the kidne ys im l bladder nv.il not to a
habit as most people surposi'.

Women us hvII a mien arc i.iade miser
able with kida: v and bladder trouble,
and both need tli fame preat remedy.
The mild end the immediate eliect of
Swamp-Roo- t iss.hui realized. It is sold
by druntfisls, in fifty- -
cent and yctSSEraS5rna
tire bottles. You may
have a tample Itolile u

bv mail free, also a
pamphlet telliiijr all stiQfcAj&i5
about Swamp-Hoot- , li, .1 k..
includiue; many i f .hethousniulsof testi-
monial letters ri reived from suflerers
who found waiup-Uoo- to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
it Co., Uini:ha:iiioii, N. V., be sure slid
mention tins. k,r. Don't make tiny
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Samp-koot- , and the address,
Binghamtou, N. Y., 011 every liottlc.

WE FURNISH
A lioval Kraut to evrrv one w ho

buv their groceries at our store.
All the seasonable delicacies aie
lonnd in our store the year
round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wooden and Willowwarc, Etc.
ttoods delivered promptly any
where in town, route clerks.

l'hono So. 0.

B. M. PURNELL,
WKl.DON, N. fl.

No Matter How Practical (lirls
May He Superstition Sways
Them Wedding Day.

There is one lime in her life

when every girl, no mailer how
praeiical she may be as a rule, can-

not help permitting herself to be

swayed by a few superstitious con- -

siJeraiions, and that is on her
welding Jay.

She would not think of falling up-

stairs thai morning for fear her
bridegroom should play her false
and she be compelled to remain
single for another year.

If she gets up to find the sky

overcast or the streets full of deep
splashing puddles when she is

looking forward ton noon wedding,

then indeed do her spirits sink, for

she knows that only that bride is

fated to be happy upon whom the

sun shines.
She has heard that the bride who

sheds tears during the ceremony

may look forward to a long life of

happiness, and yet when the time

comes she is afraid to lose her
for fear she should stop

the service.
As to her wedding attire, all her

relatives and friends have long
been instilling into her mind what

she must be sure to wear.
"Something old and something

new,
Something borrowed and some-

thing blue,"
and so she borrows a handkerchief
from her sister, fastens a blue gar- -'

ter just below her knee and comforts

herself that her slippers are really
old because she has been "break-

ing them in" in the privacy of her
boudoir during the past week.

She knows that if she would en-- :
joy undivided happiness she must

never try on her wedding gown in

its entirety until the day upon

which she is to be married, and

that her prospective husband

should not be permitted to see her

that day until he meets her at the

altar.
Up until lately green has been

looked upon as an emblem of bad

luck, but this season quite a num- -'

ber of green weddings will be no-

ticed. The decorations will be

entirely of this color, and the

bridesmaids' dresses, if not entire-- ,
ly of it, will at least have embroid- -'

eries or trimmings of green.

LAZY JOHNNY.

Tommy Tucker You don't like

Johnny Jones, I guess!
VC'illie Wickham-N- o, he's so

lazy that he'd rather fight than run

any time. Boston Transcript-Mes- -'

senger.

ARE YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? TIKE!) ?

IT WILL WAKEN
UP VOUR LIVER
and start it working. Then

yon can work, and enjoy it, too.

THE CENUINC haa lh RED I on
(ho Irani ol "Oh HKkM',,""!,1''
slqnalura nd eal of J. H. ZEIUN
a CO, on Ino woo, in m.

rOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCItTS.

Special Salo !

We have on hand several consign
nients of the latest in w ind. Wash and
l'rincesH ladies Suits. Hat her than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put them on sale at hulf price
for cash only. l."i Suits 7.,Mi. l'rin-ces-

white and all oilier colors $." to $7,
now fi.."0 to fH. Wash t'oat Suits H to
III, now f I.SW to $1. $4 to Net Waists
reduced fl. 75 tof2.."n Itlack and col-

ored silk Petticoats 4 to now $2.
to $:t.75. Voile Skirts H to fx now .'."Hi

to 4.511. 10,000 yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half price. 75e to
ft Messaline silks, all colors, now 50 to
75c. f and tic. calicoes HI to 4c.

11) and lc frinirhams 7 to tie. About
3,000 yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Hugs, druirirets, carpi-ting- s and mattings
at and below ct St.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C.

be glad to do the rest. Also full line of

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

in Men's, Ladies' and Children's, Guaranteed
to last you six months, If they don't you get six

pairs of hose FREE. Try a box-Me- n's $1.50; La-di- es

$2;Childrens $3; extra heavy at foot and knee
-- the only kind that will stand the children. The
Shoe Store of shoe values

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N, C.

S31

mm
3537 rcniliVersl

greinia-Carolina- l

msz.

McCALL PATTERNS
Otehratt-- for slvle. prrlert fit, simplicity and
reliability marly 4U yMrs. Sold in nrarly
every city and town in tlif United Suites and
Canada, 'or tv mail direct. Mire than
any other malie. Send lor luo catnloyip,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More Riihicril-iT- than any othrr fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable, I .at
est sivles, patterns, liresMmikitur, millinery,
plain icwii.jf, f.mcy needlewui k, hairdressin,
etiquette, ynod Mnries etc. Vtf'v 60 cents a
year (worth dmiLiel, iiirlitilitijf a Inc. pattern.
Suliscrihe today, fir send lt.P bample copy.

WONDFRUT INCITEMENTS
loAtrenl'. hnj.fcrs pretnutiii cU'ogue
and new cir-- olio 3. Address

IHE McCALL (0.. 238 to W. 3lti St., M W tiM

We Ask You
to take Cardul. for your (emals

i troubles, because ve are sure It
3 wiil help you. Remember that

i this great female remedy

WINE

or CAEii
has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the
best meAclne to take." Try It I

Sold in This City F3

Electric
litters

Sucrred when everything else fails.
In nervcua prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower-

This variety makes uniform-
ly larce sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most proti table and reliable of

potatoes.

We arc headquarters fot the best

Maine-grow- n SggfJ
Second Crop .
Korthern-fjrow- n rOtfltOCS
Wood's 30th Annual Saed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with tbe highest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as to the Hiiieriority of Wood's
Scil Potatoes.

Wilts for prices and Wood's
Seed Hook, which will be mailed
freo on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Q Seedimen, Richmond, Va.

LfcMii a'll
i ii m Mwiiw

.it i. in ti tv ui.t.uiirfl iii :ili count aNRO tea..
C&VfAtinnd ruiiyrmhlarftctiv I

rnEi itstVoBTon I'liiAitrii-iuty- l'Hit'iuiirat't

a ...TIM ill Hliillil.a liir Our u nVtlHlfttltP I
Nnk trn HOW TO OBTAIN Hint SELL PAT I
INT, Win. It niii'g Will pity, Hnvvtii ll ttftrt- - 1

nt r, "HUfti! InwniHlathfrvrUuaUU'UifuinmLioD. I

D. SWIFT a CO, i

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Whmqton. D. C.

J T. CLAR Kl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

latest designs made by
shoemakers, in other

they are classy. Let
your foot and we will

Reduced Prices !

Furnishings.

ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

Special

3E
1

4
I offer my entire stock at greatly reduced prices in order to make
room for Spring and Summer Goods. My Stock Consists of

Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, Ladies anil

If you want Bargains be sure to call during this Special Reduced

Sale.
Respectfully,

MENS SUITS:
$18.00 Suits now 11.98

16.50 " " 10.98
12.50 " " 7.98
10.00 " " 6.98

Men's Overcoats
$15.00 now 9.98

12.50 now 7.88
10.00 now 6.49

A. Clean Sweep
Sale of all Hats !

BOYS' OVERCOATS

$5 Overcoats cut to 2.50
$3 " " 1.98

All Shoes st Clean
Sweep Prices

Women's $1.50 Shoes
to 20 at 98c
Men's $2.50 and $3
WorkingShoes now 1.98

Bargains for all for
few more days.

i , kV L L
i li

Weldon, N. C.

ROSES .

Carnations, Violets

anil other llonrin alwuvs on band
Shower Weddinir ltoiiiurlN. Handsome
Kloral Desiirns, l'ahns and I'rrus for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

anl nianv other varieties of llulbs for
fall planum.' either for out or indoor eul
ture. liose hushes. Magnolias anil Kv
ergreens. Write, phone or telegraph.

H. STE1NMETZ,

Rorist.
Raleigh, North Carolina.

GEORGE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

(National Bank Building)

Weldon, N. C.

I. J. KA.PLIN,

FIRE PROOF PAPER NEEDED

To the editor of alittle Maine
ne wspaper there came the other
lay an indignant elderly wo
man, wno waved a slip of pa-

per in the editorial fare.
'Lookee here!" said she.

"What does this mean a bill
for the Citizen to my husband
that's been dead two years? Ye
ion't expect his widow to pay- -

debts o' his contracted long af
ter he's dead?"

"You say he has not been
getting the paper?" said the
editor, alter long thought.

"Xo, no, ye Monderhead!"
screamed the woman, "I tell
you he's been dead two years."

"Strange,'' mused the editor.
The Postoftiee Department

has not notified me of his fail-

ure to receive them. Quite sure
you haven't been enjoying the
inestimable educational values
of a perusal of my sheet?"

"That ain't the poi it," ar
gued the widow. ''You've been
Rending a noospaper and a bill
to a man that's dead. It's your
affair, not mine."

"Well, said the editor finally
perceiving that he must be a
loset, '"in future, madam, 1

will cause an extra copy to be
printed on asbestos, to insure
that your husband receives his
Citizen regularly." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been help-

ed by tile President of the Industrial
and Orphans' Home at Macon, (la . who
writes: "We have used Klectric Hitters
in tliis Institution fornine years. It has
proved a most excellent medicine for
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
We regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigorates all
vital organs, purilies the blood, aids di-

gestion, creates appetites. Tostrength-e-

and build up thin, weak children or
rundown people it has no equal, liest
for femalecomplaints. Only 50c. at any
druggist.

People who go into debt want to
get out only so as to be able to go
in again.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.

BE CHEERFUL.

Be cheerful no matter what re-

verses obstruct your pathway or

what plagues follow you in your

trail to annoy you. Ask yourself

what is to be gained by looking or

feeling sad when troubles throng

around or how your condition is

to be alleviated by abandoing your-

self to despondency. If you are a

young man nature designed you to

"be of good cheer," and should

you find your road to fortune,

fame or respectability or any other

boon to which your young heart

aspires a little thorny consider it

all for the best and that these im-

pediments are only thrown in your

way to induce greater efforts and

more patient endurance on your

part. If you are of the softer,

fairer portion of humanity be

cheerful, though we know full

well that most affections are sweet

to you when compared with dis

appointment and neglect, yet let

hope banish despair and ill fore
bodings. Be cheerful. Do not

brood over fond hopes unrealized

until a chain, link after link, is

fastened on each thought and

wound around the heart. Nature

intended you to be the fountain

spring of cheerfulness and social

life and not the traveling monu

ment of despair and melancholy.

Saved From Awful Peril.

"I never fell so near my grave, "writes
LewisCliamliliii, of Manchester, Ohm,
1!. It. No. ,H. "as when a frightful cough

and lung trouble pulled me down to 15

pounds in spite of many remedies and

the best doctors. And that I am aliv

todav is ducsolelv to Dr. King's New

Discovery, w hich completely cured mi

Now 1 weigh 1(10 pounds a d can work

hard. It also cured inv lourehildivn of

croup. Infallible for Coughs andColds,

its the most certain remedy for I.a

Grippe. Asthma, desperate lung trouble

and all bionchial alt'ections, .Mie.and f 1.

4 liinl luilile free. ( iuaranteed by all

druggists.

People are awful bold liars to

tell those they have been visiting

what a good lime they had.

....ljilHilr uiiif ma,
tire system, IJitirippe cougs that rack

and strain, are quickly cured by Foley's

Hi.nov and Tar. Is mildly laxative.sal'e
and certain in results.

E. CLARK.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON, X. V- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Anil'HTiOTII, IS02.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

For more than 17 vears thin institution has provided nankin facili-

ties for this section. Its stockholders and directors have been identified

with the business interest!, of Halifax and Northampton counties for
many yearn. Money is loaned upon approve,! security at the legal rate of
interest-s- ix per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.

The surplus and undivided profit having reached a sum equal to the
Capital .Stock, the Hank has, commencing January 1, li established a

Savings Department allowing interest on time deposits as follows: Kor
Deposits allowed toremain three months or lonirer, 2 per cent. Mx

monthior longer, S per cent. Twelve monthsor lunger, 4 percent.
For further information apply to the l'resident or Cashier.

cahhim:
W. LKWltf, W. K. SMITH.

Northampton county)

prisidint:
W. K. DANIF.L, l. H.

(Jackson,

DeWITT'S CARB0LI2ED WITCH HAZEL

BALVE For PtlM, Burn, tor.

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjioning counties and iL the Buprema
court of the Btate. Hpecial attention
given to collections and prompt returnj

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP


